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,5"f I THE BIRTH OF ST. PATRICK.

Respecting the uncertainty of the birthday
of St. Patrick, Samuel JLever, an Irish poet
andllko many of his countrymen, n great
"wit, wrote the following humorous account:

On the eighth day of March It was, somo poo
pie say.

That St. Patrick at midnight he first saw the
day,

"While others declare 'twas tho ninth" ho was
born.

And 'twas all a mistake between midnight
.and morn ;

For mistakes will owar In a hurry and
1 shock.
And some blam'd the baVy and some blam'd

the clock-T- ill
with all their cross-qtestlo- sure no

" ft " one could know,
i,il1-rI- f the child was too fast-- or tie clock was

too slow.

a. iXZovr tno first faotlons fight It old Ireland
they say,

; ' "Was all on account of St. Patrick's birthday.
, i Some fought for the eighth fcr the ninth

more would die,
.,And who wouldn't see right, surt they black- -

t

! -

ened his eye !

At last both factions so positive grew.
They each Kept a birthday, so Pat had two.
'Till Father Mulcahy, who showed them

their sins.
aopne has two birthdays, without ne

Says he, "Boys, don't be flghlln
for nine,

Don't be always dlvldln' but sometimes
combine;

Combine eight with nine seventeen Is it
mark,

Jte-- So let that be his birthday." "Amen," says
.tbe dark.

If he wasn't twins, Bure our history will
show

That at least he's worth any two saints that
we know!"

Then they all got blind dhrunk which com-
pleted their bliss,

And wo keep up tho practice from that day
to this !

M ILLINOIS WEDDING.

1 At the age of eighteen I married a
minister.

.Eugene Morris was my first and
last love; and though, I must in truth
eay that the life of a minister's fs a
sort of refined slavery, still I have nev-
er for a moment regretted my choice-Eugene- 's

first call, after our mar-
riage, was to the village of Urookbo-r- o

a small place in the State of Illi
nois.

Our home was primitive, but I had
brought with me many luxuries from
the east, and we both were young and
hopeful and life was not unpleasant
to us.

I, of course, encountered the trials
of most minister's wives. I was criti-
cised and found fault with, until I
wondered if I was not the incarnation
of original sin itself; and I frequently
had doubtB whether anybody In tho
world was to .be held responsible for
their ill deeds but myself. My parish-
ioners were exceedingly faithful in
pointing out the beams In ray eyes.
If ever a woman had incentives to re-
forms in the advice of friends, then I
had ; not a day passed but I was ad-
monished In some way.

Miss Splltwood Bald I dressed too
muoh. The minister's wifo ought to
set a better example before the young-
lings of her flock. I laid her admoni-
tion to heart, and took the trimming
off my bonnet, and wore it with not-

hing but the oape." Then Mrs. Hale
oalled to tell me that it was a disgrace
to the parish, wearing suoh a dreadful
bonnet. People would think that I
was of the Quaker peasuasibn. SoT
put the trimming on again. Then
old Mrs. Stanley met mo on the
street, and said so much blue ribbon
was unbeneflttlng to the wife of a
preaoher of the gospel ; so I laid the
blue aside, trad appeared in brown

Aunt Sally Lane oallecFthe next
day before breakfast to know who of
my folks were dead bco had noticed
that my bonnet was trimmed In
mourning.

If I called on a Tow of my pariah
rboy said I was gadding, and pitied
-- poor air. Morrison dreadfully ;" if I
staid at home, I was "too stuck up to
visit poor folks."

Just as surely as the supply In mv
larder ran low, I would have an In
flux of company and the air of Brook-bor- o

was peculiarly favorable to the
growth of appetite.

All the straggling ministers, tract
agents, beggars and vagabonds oame
to the personage ; and we were oblig-
ed to entertain them, because Eugene
said, by thus doing we might enter-
tain angels unawares.

In endeavoring to do his oommand-- I
gave shelter to a man who called

himself a colporteur, and who proved
his right to wear rings by stealing a
dozen siilver napkin rings and a but
ter knife, given me by my sister.
- But I did not intend to write my
own personal history I was going to
give you a glimpse of an Illinois wed-
ding.

On fine day in the early winter, my
husband received. a summons to
Burke's settlement to unito'a couple
In the bands of" wedlock. It was es-
pecially requested that his wife should
aoeompanyhlm, and we should be
expeoted to remain over night and
partake of the festivities.

It wa?fwenty miles to tho settle-
ment and we reached the log house of
Mr. Jaurke, the father of the expeot-a- nt

bride, about noon. A dozen tow-hair-ed

children were at the door
awaiting our arrival. They tolegraph- -
ea.tne news instantly.
""Marm! marm! here's the Elder

end his woman! They're nothing
but folks ! She's got a man's hat on,
and a turkey wing in the front of it ;
and his nose is just like dad's crook
ed as a cow horn squash!''

Alas for Mr. Morrison's aqualine
nose, of which he was a little vain !

"Sara! called a shrill female voice
from the interior of the cabin, run out
and grab the rooster, and I'll clap on
the pot! Sal, you quit that churn and
weep the floor. Klok that corn dodg-

er under the bed ! Bill, you wipe the
.tauer ont or that cheer for the minis-
ter's wife, and be spry about It !"

Further remarks were cut short by
by our entrance.

Mrs. Burke, in calioo short gown,
blue petticoat and bare-fee- t, came
forward wiping her face on her
apron.

"How do you do, Elder? how'd ye
do marm. Must excuse my head
hain't had no chance to comb since
'last week. Work

know. Powerful sharp air, hain't It?
Shoo, there ! Bill, drive that turkey
out of the bread trough ! Sal, take
tho lady's things. Set right up to
the Are, marm. Hands cold? Well,
just run 'em in Bill's hair wo keep K

long a purpc se."
Bill presented his shaggy head, but

I declined with an involuntary shud-

der.
"Law, if she ain't PtiHy shiver-

ing?" cried Mrp. Burke "bring in
some more wood. Here, marm, take
this hot corn dodger Into yer lap it's
as good as a boapstone."

A fatal squall announced tho execu-
tion of the rooster, and shortly after
h wa3 bouncing ubout In a four-pai- l

kettle hung over the fire. Sal return-
ed to her churn, but tho extraordina-
ry visitor must have made her care-Je- ss

for she upset the concern, and
butter and buttermilk went swim
ming over the floor.

"Grab the ladle, Bill," cried Mrs.
Burke, "and help dip up. Take keer,
don't put that snarl of a hair in.
Strange how folks will be bo nnsty.
Dick, do keep yur feet out of the but--

Joreightor leriuuu it won't De Ut tor tne pigs
when the butter is gathered. Drive
that hen, be quick she's picked up
a pound or butter already. There,
Sal, do try and chum a little more
keerful. If you are a gwlne to be
spliced you needn't run
crazy about it."

"I'd advise you to dry up!" remark-
ed the bride elect, thumping away at
the churn.

By the time J gotifairiy warmed,
dinner was ready and you may be
sure I did not hurt myself by over eat
ing.

S"ight came on early, and after a so-

cial ohat about tho eventftif the mor-
row, I fciunifled my deslrelto retire.

Sal lighted a pitch knotfand began
climbing a ladder In one corner of the
room I hesitated.

"Come on," she cried "don't be
afeared. Sam, and Bill, and Dick,
and all the rest of ye. hide yer heads
while the Elder's wife goes up."

"Look out for loose boards marm.
And mind, or you'll smash your
brains out, against the beam, take
keer of the hole where tho chirably
comes through "

Her warning came too late. I caught
ray foot on tho end of a board Btum-ble- d

and fell headlong thro' what ap-
peared to be interminable space, but
It was only to the room I had ju3t left
where I was saved from destruction
by Bill, who caught me in his arms
and set me on my feet, remarking
coolly :

"What made you corao that way?"
We generally use tho ladder."

I was duly commiserated, and at last
got to bed. The less said about that
night the better.

Bill and Dick, and four others, slept
in the same room with us, and made
the air vocal ! their snoring. I
fell aaieep.and dreamed I was just be-

ing fired frpm the muzzle of aoolum-bai- d,

nnd was awakened by Mr. Mor-

rison, who informed mo that It was
morning.

The marriage was to take plnoe" bo-fo- re

breakfast, and Sally was ulready
olad in her bridal robes when I de-

scended the ladder.
She was muguifled in a green cali-

co gown, overorinoline full four inch-
es larger than tho rest of her apparel

a white apron with red strings
blue stocking a yellow neok-rib-bo- n

and white cotton gloves. Her
reddish hnir was fastened in a plug
behind, and well adorned with tho
tall feathers or the defunot rooster be-

fore mentioned.
When it was announced that Lem.

Lord, the groom, was coming, Sally
dived behind a coverlet, which had
been hung across one corner of the
room to oonceal sundry pots and ket-
tles, and refused to come forth. Mr.
Lord lifted one corner of the curtain
and peeped in, but quickly retreated
with a Btow pan following close be-
hind and a few sharp words from Sal-
ly, advising him to mind his own
business.

Lemuel was dressed in blue, with
bright buttons. The entire Buit had
been made for his grandfather on a
similar oooaslon. His hair was well
greased with tallow, and his huge feet
encased in sheep skin pumps. Very
soon tho company began to gather,
and in half an hour the room was fill-
ed.

"Now, elder," cried tho bridegroom,
"dive a head! I wan't it done up
short. I'm able to pay for tho job-- do

yer best. Come Father Burke-tro- t

out yer gal !" ' '

But Sally refused to bejrqttad, she
would bo married where sheTwas or
not at all. We argued, and coaxed,
but she was firm ; and we finally
concluded to let her have her own
way.

Mr. Morrison stood up the happy
couple joined hands through a rent in
tho coverlet, and the ceremony pro-
ceeded. Just as Mr. Morrison was
asking Lemuel, "will you have this
woman, etc.," down came tho cover-
let, enveloping tho bride groom and
pastor and filled tho house with dust.
Dick had been up irfUhe loft, and out
the rope which heldIt: .V

Mr. Morrison crawled out lnnfc l no- -

sheepish ; and Sally was obliged to
marry openly. To the momentous
questions Lemuel responded, "To be
sure what else did I come here for ?"
and Sally replied, "yaaa If you must
know."

"Salute your bride," said Mr. Mor
rison, when all was over.

"I'm ready to do anything reasona- -
Die, iMaer," said Lemuel, "but skin
me if I know about that air. Just
show me how and I'll do it, if it kills
me."

My husband drew baok nervously,
but Sally advanced, threw her arms
around his neok and gave him a kiss
that made the verj' windows clatter.

"I vum If I don't do ditto!" cried
Lemuel, and hastily taking n huge
bite from a pieoe of maple auear.
which he drow from his pooket, made
a dash at me, smashed my collar,
broke my watoh guard into a dozen
pieces, tore my hair down, and suc- -
oeeued In planting a kiss on my nose
greatly to the delight of the company.

"Now, Elder, what's tho damn 9mnif l JtJ .... . ' "uo uiu you jjoa't do aieared to speak."

j&Whatever you please," said Mr.
ITorrleon. i

Lemuel produced a piece of fur from
hisfpocket.

"There, Elder," said ho; "there's a
musk rat skin, and out In the shed is
two heads of cabbage and you are wel-

come to-th- e hull of it."
My husbund bowed his thanks the

young people vent to dancing. Mra.
Burke went to getting breakfunt, and
at my earnest request, Mr. Morri-

son got our horse and we bade them
adieu.

I never could have lived through
another meal in that house.

I have since heard that Mr. Lord
eaid If he had seen the elder's wife

before she was married, "Sally might
have goneto the dickens !"

Alas ! "It might have been !"

BENJ. FRASKLIN ON INPLATIOX.

In his outobiography, page 185, Dr.
Benjamin Franklin says :

this time,,In 1730, there was
a cry among the people for more mon-

ey, only fifteen thousand pounds be-

ing extant in the proviuce of Massa-

chusetts, and that soon to bo sunk.
The wealthy inhabitants opposed any
addition, from an apprehension that
it would depreciate, a&jiad done in
Now England, to the prejudice of all
creditor. We had discussed this point
In our junta, when I was on the side
of addition, being persuaded that the
first small sum struck in 1723 had done
much good, by increasing the trade,
employment and number of iuhabii
tauts in the province, siuce I now sa v
all the old houses Inhabited and marjy
new ones building. I remember-
ed well when I first walked nbout tAe

Streets of Philadelphia, eating fciy

roll, I saw most of the houses of Wa-

lnut street, between Second and Frimt
Btreets, with bills on their doors, To

let' nnd many likewise on Chesjnut
street made me then think that the
inhabitants of the city were deserting
it one after another. Our debatfes

poseased me so fully of the subject
that I wrote and printed an anony-
mous pamphlet on 'The Nature nnd
Necessity of a Paper Currenoy."

It was well received by tho com-

mon peopla In general, but the rich
men disliked it, forit increased and
strengthened tho clamor for more
money, and they happening to hove
no writers among them that were able
to answer it, their opposition slack-
ened, and the point was carried by a
majority in the house. The utility of
of this currency became, by experi-
ence, so evident as never afterward to
be much disputed, so that it grew
soon to 55,000, and in 1739 to S0,-00- 0,

since which it arose to 350,000
trade, buildings, and inhabitants nil
the while increasing.

A Strange

A curious incident is reported in the
American papers. About ten years
ago a Jew in Btraitened circumstances
left Tranaylvania for America to im-
prove his position In the new world.
Ho left a wife and several ohildren
behind, and promised that as soon as
it was wit .in ins means, he would
send thorn some money from Amerl-o- a.

There fortune smiled on him,
and when he had amassed the sum of
GO.OOO florins ho resolved to return
home aud surprise his family with his
wealth. He started without having
apprised his family of his intended
return, and"xn hiB way home hoar-rive- d

at Hamburg, where he was
with so dangerous an Illness that ho

made a will bequeathing all his prop-
erty to his wif, He recovered, how
ever, only to findxthat during his ill-ue- ss

hi3 monex had been stolen
from him. A faibonevolent persons,
collected about.100 florins, wherewith
the unfortunate Jevrresolved to
to America In ordir to retrieve his
fortunes. In the meanwhile tho nurse
had decamped with hisbooty to Amer-
ica, where, shortly after his arrival,
he died suddeuly. The American au-

thorities sent the coffin, with the GO.-

OOO florins, to Transylvania, and, as
the will was also found in the coffin,
the authorities" at the same time ac
quainted tho relatives with the death
of the testator. After the usual peri-
od of ufourning, the wife contracted
a secondarriago. The.first husbaud
had, howeveragain savodia consider-
able sum of money, and 'eventually
returned to his native country-t- find
hlsjR-lf- e married to another man1.?

The event has caused great sensa-
tion in the neighborhood, and It is

that a conference of rabbis Is
about to be held to determine to which
of the two husbands tho voman be
longs. Jeivish World.

A Simple Cure for Drunkenness.

At a festival at a reformatory insti-
tution reoently a gentleman said of
the cure of the use of intoxicating
drinks : "I overcame the appetite by
a recipe given to me by old Dr. Hat-
field, one of those good old physicians
who did not have a percentage with a
neighboring.dlruggist. When I oalled
on himWsaidY ' 'Now thatyouhnve
the moral courageI'll tell vou tho
tonio which I have tuBed with effect
o m rt Ti rr vn if 1 n $ r & a. -UUjua uij iiicuua ior- - twenty years.;
1 55eted of oourse, some nasty med-lolntu- ff

butno. He prescribed an
orange every morning, a half-bSourybe-f-

breakfast. 'Take that, and you'll
neither want Ilqultfpor medioine.' I
have done so regulajrjyjaiid find that
liquor has become repulsive. The
tasteof tho orange is IhVthejsalivaof
my tougue, and it wouIae aiuwell to
mix water and oil as rum;witbmy
taste."

Story.

seiz-
ed

return

stated

A Laundby Secket. Take two
ounces of fine white gum arabic pow-
der, put It into a pitcher and pour to
it a pint or more of water, and then,
having oovered it, let it stand all
night. In the morning pour it care-
fully from the dregs into a dean bot- -
ueana oortt it and keep it for use. A
tablesrjoonful of gum water stirred in
a pint of starch made In the usual
way will give the lawns, either white
or printed, a look of newness when
nothing else can restore them after
they have been washed. Watertotun

j Banner.

f
No Case. 'Well, Jacob?' j.
Vhell, dot vos bad,1 sighed Joob:8
it u ,,, linrl tr hrinrr VOU dOWn

here on a wheelbarrow.' A
,'Isb dot Impossible I' &i

- 'And you made a great aisiiuu
Vhell--py golly!' rf- -

'You must have Imbibed leaat a
"

hundred glasses, Jacob,' --Jf
vhell." .

And whvfore did youo sp?'
'I gaut dell I knowsjottings more

about dot.'
You have never been here before.'
Not so much as ondime.'
And you'll be carful after this?'

'Shust as careful s a ieedle chilt.'
If you come here again look out!'
I shall look moud like fox, all do

vhile.' Free Prfse. .-
-

The New Yqfk Tribune having re-

marked that the time has passed for

carrying elecons on the records of
the past anaempty promises for the
future,' tb4-- Washington Chronicle
wants to know 'what better record can
a party hflve than a good one for past
fidelity To whioh may be added,
what pjrty can have a worse record for
dishonesty and laok of patriotism
than he present Democratic party?
It is no wonder that the leaders of
that organization object to referriugto
the past. Every criminal would rath-

er look ahead than to tako a glance at
the ugly past. Republic.

The Bepublio says : 'If the south--
earn Mfnfna Knvm fnlll KtnnmA vt
perous, tho fault is not in the meas-
ures of reconstruction, but in the peo-

ple themselves. If southern Demo-
crats had worked one-ha- lf as earnest-
ly to help reconstruction a3 they have
to oppose It, peace, security, happi-
ness and prosperity, would be fully
possessed by the south to-da- y. It is
not too late to learn wisdom from the
past. Let the intelligence aud wealth
of the fc'outhern States unite in efforts
to build up, instead of tearing down,
and the centennial year1 will see the
south on the high road to wealth.

All vegetables should bo washed in
hot water flrst to cleanse them for
cooking. Insects, sundj dirt etc are
loosened by the heat.
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$hM iO A per day. Agents wasted. All classes
Vwuof working people of both sexes.

yewtr and old, maice more money at wuxit iur uo,
Jalhelr own localities, during thelrsparo moments.
or all tne time, tnan at anyming eise. w "
employment that will pay liandsomely for every

ier.
elsewhere, until you Have learned what we offer.
G. STIXSOU & UO. roruanu.auaue. "w

GRAIN, SEED AND

FEEB STORE
First Street, bet. Main & Atlantic.

CORK, .OATS, WHEAT,
RYE, 3RA?T, SHOUTS, AND

Ciiopped and Ktised Teed.
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Good Grain & StocTi Scales
Connected with the store.

G0m BY THE WAGON LOAD

HUDDART & McCOY.

JPlotts1 Star Organs.
Agents supplied at figures that defy compe- -

llllon lor IHU buiuu jm.--a cu lusuuuicuuii
Try one. Address, EDWARD PLOTTS,
Washington, N. J.

StTPERIWTEXDEiVT'S NOTICE

WILL hold Public Examination on theI last Saturday of each month, at my office
In Brownvllle. Those wishing certificates
will please take notice.

D. W.PIERSON,
42tf Co. Superintendent.

J. 1XXJDIIT Sa CO.

m, i eII SALOON,

No. 51 Main Street,

BBOWN7 LliE, NEB.

BEST WINES & LIQUORS

KEPT ON SAND.

'PWr
CSUNilrWi--t- 3

--BIIJL1AR3S.
We have fitted up In fine styl? a Billiard Parlor

and put up therein two tables tesh from the man
nfttctory, to play upon which ye invite gentlemen
fond of the exercise. The BlUSard Parlor Is located
In the story over tho 29tf

ARE MADE AT

EBIB, zpiEiisriisr.
? Send to the Burdett Organ Company, Erie, Pennsylvania, for Circulars.

6mG
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By CORN BHELLER.

We wantr.all to know that we're living in town,
In Brownyille, Nobraslrn.jhnt place of renown.
To Mechanics and Farmers this notioe we give,
That it ia our;intentionfto live and let live. tv

We have tools for meohanios, of the very beat kind, .

And whatever ou want you can easily And;
Aud our Farming Utensils are all of them good, " '

Made of iron or steel, or the choicest of wood.

We have excellent Plows, and Reapers and Mowers,
Ami every such tiling by dozens and scoreB ;

Wo havo Pitcliforfa, and Spades, and axes and Hoes,'
And they're excellent, too, as every one knows.

Wo havo Nails of all kinds, and good Bolts and Screws; t

And suoh things as Mechanics and good Farmers use ;
Wo pay cash for our goods, and select thera with care,
And we'll sell them as cheap na any one dare.

To enumerate all that we have to sell
Would take too much time, you know very well..
Suffice it to eay that your wants we'll supply, .

And no wise man will say that our prices are high.

We don't refuse greenbacks, or silver, or gold,
And we don't inteud to be undersold.
Now we waut oarfriends and neighbors to call,
And they doubtless will find we deal fairly witu all.

OHABDB & SMITH,
' DEALERS IN

HAEBWAEE, TINWARE,

AND PARM HLACHIWERir OT AIX KINDS.

PRY GOOBSI
V--'

a

saloon,

V.
r&xt'HQGmHIBB".

GLQTHING.

HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES,

CHEAPER OF

JOHN MCPHE

assware,

Tlian at any Honse in Soutnern Nebraska.

72 Main Street, bBrowaville, iKTebrask

:.

CL

w

tate Banks Nebraska.
CAPXTAIi, $100,000.

Transact a General Banking Business, and make collections on all points
throughout the West, and all parts or Europe.

EXCHANGE ON EUROPE.
Draw our Own Drafts en England, Ireland, France, Gennanj, Sic.

IMTEKEST ALLOWED
OF DEPOSIT. BY SPECIAL AGREEMENT.0 TlalgI'SuNT KOTES AND TtME BILLS OF EXCHANGE.

VrrhancebouKht and sold on New York, and all the principal Eastern and
southern cities of thn United States.

Officers and Directors.

MvSey. Srl'ffiiB. V.H.HOOYER,

woo? fr&SixLD. L. HOADLEY,

ISSBfenr. TnE-mM- " H. E- - GATES,

Manufacturer and Dealer in

tI-bl-u tops, ?.

X B. &&

JK- g- All ordeas promptly filled and
satl traction guaranteed.

. SPECIAL DESIGNS
FUB2T1SHED.

T

ft&3S$3fiir

s3F

-- v
2- - sr.

Dealer

ZIXK

31. ax.

'KJLa"5- TCiTip Tn nimro

s- -

JOHX

OK

on

- a.jxuu vr v.."...

ISLP

aB3JIH

Prest.

Cashier.

Bm fJV WWADAIUl
Manufacturer and

HARNESS,SADDLES,WH1PS

COL3iARS. BRIDI.ES,
BRUSHES, BLANKETS,

Hobes, &c,
NEBRASKA.

BROWNVXXXE

MAEBLE "WOEKS.
CHAKLES NJEIJOJECART,

Foreign Domestic
MARBLE,

Monuments, Tombstones,

BROWKVILE,

OOiNrJEIR,, Traveling-- Agent.

'PsmtfflSL

FAT. CLINE
BOOT AND SHOE MAKER.

CUSTOM WOEK

CRADDOCK.

Prest.

FITS ALWAYS GUARANTEED.

SO aialn
BRWOIV V1LI.E, NEBRASKA.

GJES,Jk.TT O &
F.

3N",

SX?T rr-TTIS-T ftTVTTHPTTft T

V iV BREECH-LOADIN- G SHOT GTJIfS,

RIFLES, CARBINES, AMMUNITION, SPORTING GOODS
Guns made to order, pnd neatly done.

No. II Street, Brovrnvillc, ISeb,

"OLD RELIABLE" HEAT MARKET.
BODY & BROTHER,

S

Street,

aKUI r?

Good, sweet, fresh Meat band
$o and guarantied customers

aiANUFACTUKEr. AND DEALER IN

r m

SADDLES, BRIDLES, COLLARS, WHIPS, ROBES,
Blankets, Brashes, Fly Nets, &o.

esr done short notice. The celebrated Oil Blacking,for preserving Harness, Boots, Shoes, Ac., nlw ays hand.
64 Slain St., BROWKVIIiliE, 9TER.

JB PBINTERSJI

WM. D. SWAN,
DEALER

Groceries, Provisions,
Qneenswazp

Main Street,

ifflnnv wns. s mi
e2aIlIn.Lnnection with the 3r0nspdntkpie Boom flrst Hoor.

IW

Ko. 30

t

isfg
--

Tj

Jirllli IE3i f
$m ssraQBEaii&.ssmwMmABJ8tedgBRS7gFF7 '

fcr?aftgtt 1

V.

6
In

PADS,

BROWNVILLE,

vr. CKADDOCIT.

S O

RcpalriHg

Main

1 always on
satisfaction to

Kepalrlnsr on Vacuum
on

PROPRIETOR.
Stage ofJIco for all points.unjnioassjs to connect with all trains satn- -

mmnm
COMPANY.

S?J2?Ka flrst class Steam
twST?!.?.? own in ? and con-

front Transfer line

BnmnTiHe to Phelps,
st we are prepared to render"Ptlon In the
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Nebraska Advertise
ESTABLISHED IK isjc,

now upon its

TwerLtieth Ye
and is the

TG

OLDEST PAPER IN NEBRASKA'

That never suspended or changed its name. A

not caused its depreciation, nor its adherence to
ed fogyisms, but otherwise ; and to-d- av it hj "
sure foundation, in the

Advance Guard of the Great Army 0fProgression,

Strong the nourishment of long years of
principles, consistent with the American idea of

LIBERTY AND HUMAN RIGHTS.

When the Question wan nrpntfr Kt-,.- , t

ar.

--j r ireason;;
Loyalty, Union and Disunion, the Stars and Stnpcsc"
the Stars and Bars, The Advertiser unflinchir,
and uncompromisingly espoused the cause of IV- -'

and an undivided country, and as a consistent

REPUBLICAN JOVWaJ
It has ever insisted, and does still insist, that this g
country should be ruled by the party that saved it fa
destruction. In the political campaign of this vr
and the National one to be in 1876, The Adverts
will give no uncertain sound. Its editors will be find

shooting efficient editorials in the same directiormd
at the same foe, that they shot leaden bullets, forte
mission of the Republican is not vet actoi-plishe- d,

the occasion for political effort has ngc r
passed, American progress has not yet ended. 0

labors, to save what has been gained, lie befcre t!

loyal people. The Advertiser most heartai :'
ishes the sentiments so pointedly enunciated in ht
plank of the Republican platform of Ohio "Tfc:

the States are one as a Nation, and all citizens areeq.
under the laws, and entitled to the fullest protect:,"

and believes that the safety of the Nation lies in b
full recognition of this doctrine. From the ztLidt
the opposition, the duty of every Republican s

ous.

AS A. FAMILY FA.PER,

At

v

The Advertisers conceded to have no superior,..

few equals, if any, in the State; and we assurer
readers that it shall be kept up, in every respect, cq

to its present standard of excellence, until we make "

better by various improvements which we haven :w

just so soon as times improve among the people hn- -

"nancially so as to justify us in making such improve

ments.

enters

from

At the commencement of the volume just closed

we promised our patrons that The Advertiser shou.J

be in the future a better family paper than it had c.er

been before ; that we filled our columns not with c!d

"dead" advertisements, but with choice reading pr-

epared with care for a variety to. suit the general reader

Our readers will concede that we have lived up totr -

promise. We have for the last year carried mo:-readi-

matter than any other weekly in the State,

demonstrating that our ambitious declarations are "

an empty blow, and that we do not make prom

only to break them.

if'WHtfl'B

AS ALOCAL 2?AIJER.

We have an especial pride in making an acceptable

local paper, embracing in this feature the entire coun.

of Nemaha first, then Southern Nebraska and the

State j thus making it a most desirable mediamforcr-culatio- n

in other States amongst those desiring correct

information regarding Nebraska, and her claims to

as a young State with all the inherent qua. --

ties of greatness.

AS AJS ADnEliTISIIVG!- - MEDIt

The Advertiser is unexcelled among the weeklies

Southern Nebraska, or the State, on account of :

long established high reputation, its unequalled nea-

tness of mechanical appearance, its clear print, and ve"

low rates for space.

Terms for the New Volume.

Single copy, one year, .

Clubs of Five, each, ....
Clubs of Ten, each, .

Three months, on trial, ...
Egf postage paid publishers. pap'

from office unless paid advance.
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